Unusual Case of Pustular Vegetating Dermatitis, with
Pigmentation Changes, in a Woman aged 26.
By H. RADCLIFFE CROCKER, M.D., and GEORGE PERNET, M.D.
THE disease in this case had been going on for nearly two years, commencing on the scalp, according to Dr. Ransome, of Bungay, who had observed the case from the first. The parts affected were the scalp, the nares, the left eyebrow, the right axilla, pubic and adjacent regions of the genitalia, and the greater part of the centre of the back. The condition came apparently nearest to what had been described by Hallopeau as " dermatite pustuleuse chronique en foyers a progression eccentrique," but had also affinities with impetigo herpetiformis. In the present case the disease commenced some six miionths after confinement; child living and healthy. The opsonic index to staphylococcus was 126. A drawing was shown of the patient's condition when first admitted to University College Hospital, and also Hallopeau's, Neumann's, and Hebra's plates. The case is being worked out and details will be published later as a paper.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HARTIGAN asked whether any histological examination had been made, and if so whether any organisms had been found in the lesions.
Dr. PERNET said that they had not finished the examination. They had not yet looked for fungus elements.
